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On Cooperation
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BETWEEN

FACLLTY OF LA\\I, LNIVERSITY OP ruTS,
hereinafter referred to as: Faculfl,,

and

GAVAR STATE U\Ii'ERSITY, Republic of Arrnenia,
hereinafter referred to as: Universifl,,
which are hereinafter referred to as: parties.

Preamble

Recognizing the importance

of

promoting universal human rights ils an irnporrtLnt

segmenr

underlying the cooperation among legal scholars/professionals and stuclenis;
Expressing the wish to promote the concept of legal clinics as an innovative teaching nrethocl aimetl
at promoting law students' education;
The Parties to this Memorandum of Understanding have agreecl as follows:
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OBJECTIVE
'fhis Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) is aimed at establishing framervork
a
for co-operation
and coordination between the Parties in respect of instituting and inrplernenting the projecL: the
Legnl Clinic as a teuclting method snd/or a form if pro-bono legal assistance (on issr"res
involving women's rights protection, human trafficking ancl rights ol persons with clisabilities).
hereinafter referred to as: the Legal Clinic.
Tlre co-operatiort includes the preparation, implementation and everluation
project.

of tlte Legul Clittic

MoU does not regulate the issues olfinancingthe Legut Clinic, pro.ject. whicir is sirbjecr
to additional agreements to be conclude'd by the Parties hereto.
1-he present
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AREAS OF COLLABORATION AND COORDINATION

1.
1.

Structure and Implementation of the Project

1. The Legal Clinic project shall include

1.2.
1.3.
1.4.

1.5.
1,6.

student training a1 lhe legal ciinics instituted at the
Faculty and the Universitl,'. in accordance with procedures established within the cunicula r'ii
the FacrLlty and the Liniversit], as ivell as in this N'loU;
The Facult)' and rhe Universiry shail manage the preparation ancl irnplernentatron of tlte Legul
CIinic project;
Students eligible to apply for parlicipation in the Legal Clittic proj cct ar c larv slr-rdents in ther i'
third and fourth year of academic study;
The Legal Clinic project shall last 2 academic semesters and it shall inclucle a general
introductory course on international and Europear-r legal stanciards pertarining to ltuntttn rights.
relevant national iegislation and the basic principles r,rnderlving the international and national
protection of human rights;
The Project shail inciude presentations given by legal experts and practitioners:
The Parties shall sumrnarize and evaluate the Legal Clinic project implen.ientation ar.rd makc
the final reoort bv the end of the winter semester 2013.

2.

The Faculty and the University shall:

2.1.

Designate a professor and an assistant in charge of tlte Legul CIi.rtic pro.iect nnplementation
on behalf of the Faculty and the University:
Select the students for participation in the Legal Clinic project;
Develop tlte Legal Clinic curriculum;

2.2.
2.3.
2.1. Organize a general introductory colrrse on intemational and European lalv

2,5,
2.6.
2.7,

standarcJs

pertaining to htiman rights, national legislation and the basic principles of inlernational attci
national human rights' protection; supervise students in dralling relevanl researoh papers and
undertake other necessary activities to facilitate the operation t>f rhe Legol Clinic,
Provide appropriate working facilities and ensure students' adequatc acce ss to rc'le i a:ri
computer services, telephone and e-mail communication;
Supervise students' work at tlre Legal Clinic;
Organize an exchange program for professors, assistants and stlrdents irtvolvecl in llrc Legul
Clinic proiect.
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GENtrRAL PROVISIONS

1.

clate of sigttatltrc b1' both
Parties and shall remain in force by the time the parlies decide to ret,ise or te:rminate it.

2.

With regald to the understandings set forth herein, the Parties retrLin the ciiscretionary lighi to
conduct activities in line with their respective mandates and goais, us rvell as to make individr-ial
decisions on their own resDective activities.
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5.ThisMemorandumofundersandingl:m,adetllltll)identicalcopiesinEnglish'and$ro(li
each Parq shali keep one
Each copy is equally valid, and
languageSerbian
in
identical copies
identical coPY.

IN

of the perrties hereto
the dur,v authorized representatives

'HEREoF.
to signi$''
'ITNESS
and stamps
signatures
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For and on behalfof
THE FACULTY OF LAW.
UniyasiSlof N
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For and on behalf of

GAVAR STA]'B I.INIVERSITY
Republic of Annenia,

Reqtor'
Prbf; Ruzanna HakobYan
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